
Lincroft Village Green Association Plans its  
2nd Annual “Lincroft Eats” Food Truck Fest 

  
  The Lincroft Village Green Association (LVGA) is planning its 2nd Annual “Lincroft 
Eats” Food Truck Festival at Brookdale Community College in Lincroft.  The fundraising 
event will be held Friday, June 16, 2017 from 3:00 to 8:00 pm and will have popular 
food trucks, craft vendors, live music, classic car show, and kids’ activities.  The fund-
raising effort will add to the LVGA General Fund, which supports the LVGA Community 
Scholarship, free events hosted by the LVGA at the Lincroft Village Green and park 
beautification projects.  After the success of last year’s event—with more than 3,000 
attendees--and the enthusiastic reviews received from the community, the board of 
directors decided to plan an even bigger and more exciting community event.  

 New this year, the LVGA is adding a Classic Car Show to the festival. Classic 
car owners and auto club members can find the registration on the LVGA website at 
www.lincroftvillagegreen.org.   Space is limited; early registration is encouraged.  With 
such a variety of activities, there is sure to be something for all ages to enjoy!  Back by 
popular demand are the food trucks Empanada Guy, Luke’s Lobster, Outslider and Oink 
and Moo to name a few. Also returning is the band Not-On-Call whose members are 
multi-talented cardiology doctors and nurses from Jersey Shore University Medical 
Center.  Like last year, the musical line-up will also have young local talent, with Kat 
Phunk taking the stage early in the show.  We also welcome on stage, Martin Rivas, 
NYC-based singer/songwriter/sound aficionado, who has made seven albums. The 
LVGA is also accepting applications for art and craft vendors and plans to again have a 
variety of craft tents fill the large open area of the beautiful Brookdale campus.  Craft 
vendor applications and more information about “Lincroft Eats” can be found on the 
website.  

 Also, new this year, the LVGA is asking for local businesses and individuals to 
sponsor the event.  The generosity of sponsors will help pay for overhead costs such as 
the sound system, power generator, advertising banners, and facility fees.  Business 
owners and individuals can find more information about sponsorship levels on the 
website. 

Admission is $5 for adults, children 12 and under are free. “Lincroft Eats” will take 
place in Parking Lot 1, located near the Monmouth Museum with ample parking 
available. Bring your beach chair and blankets and relax on the beautiful grounds of 
Brookdale Community College, located at 765 Newman Springs Road, Lincroft.  No 
outside food or beverage is allowed, so please do not bring coolers.  Brookdale is a 
smoke-free and alcohol-free college campus.  Please do not bring alcohol into the 
event.  For more information about the LVGA and "Lincroft Eats", go 
to  www.lincroftvillagegreen.org, like us on Facebook, or follow us on Instagram 
@lincroft_village_green.   
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